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Bawypr hou o Is ngaln flooded with aand.-

rtlB

.

rnckn from tlio hillside were leo ened
and one crushed In Iho roof and wall of the
Schupp warehouse. Business houses on Main
street are flooded with *and. The loss Is-

i

n ; M r lO-The heaviest
rainfall known In many years poured down
In torrents last night and did much damaga-

In the way of washouts. Many cellars In

the business portions of the city worn
floodol. Klvo hundred foot of track on the
Orcat Northprn. south of this city , wcr c

washed out anl five c Ivcrts on Iho Northern
I'acinc nro out between Sauk Ilaplils anil-

Illc > 's. Ilcports as far west a Alexandria
mid cast to Mllaca show much damage to-

Orcat Northern tracks. The water gauge
today showed a precipitation of flvo Inches ,

No train went up today on the Northern
Pacific. A big landslide occurred on the
flruat Northern botwc n Nfhon and Alexan-

dria

¬

, and n I Ig washout lotween Ualtoir and
Ash'ey. Sauk Haplcln Buffered much from
washouts-

.iAU
.

OI.AIUi : , WIs. . May IC.-Word re-

ceived

¬

tonight from Menomlm states that ths
lied Cedar river Is rUlns rapidly.

Word from nice lak > miya Iho water can-

not
¬

bo held and the dam lia. been opened.
The dam at Ce-'ar Kn'ls has given and

now the rlvor Is rising and threatens dli-
nstcr.-

Menomlno
.

Is cut off by railroad and the
Northwestern d-pot ({ round Is under water.
Several houses were badly damaged by
lightning during last night's storm.-

HUDSON.
.

. WIs. . May 1C. Tlio heavy rain-
storm

¬

Of Tuesday night has caused Willow
river and Trout brook to overflow their
banks , with a damage of over ? 50,000 , The
two dams at Ilurkhardt's cannot withstand
the pressure should It contlmts many hours
longer. Lake St. Crolx Is rapidly rising.
The trout hatcheries have been greatly clam-

nged.
-

. __
A rittc unit

Colonel Drccklnrldge has filed his appeal
bond.

The National bank of I'endleton , Ore. , has
closed Its doors.

James II. Do Witt , a Detroit forger , has
been arrested In New York.

i The Bering sea fleet still lies at Port
Townsend waiting for sailing orders.

The annual convention of the Western
f- Unitarians Is now being held In Chicago.-

Flvo
.

thousand people heard the great con-

cert
¬

at the May festival at Indianapolis.
The Sullivan wing of 'tho Randall army Is-

at Toledo and Is endeavoring to sccuro re ¬

cruits.-
Klttlo

.

Ilupp of Jersey City , who was shot
by her lover , Dernaid Altonberger , died last
night.

James Morris , the last of the Nashville
Adams express swindlers , was arrested yes ¬

terday.
*The family of Mart Aldcn , nccir Decatur ,

Iml. , have been poisoned In some mysterious
manner-

.Jho
.

arguments have been concluded In the
case to tut thu validity of the Indiana ap-
portionment.

¬

.

The Catholic convention , which has been
In session at Sheboygan , WIs. , for several
days , adjourned yesterday.

Reports from conventions held In Alabama
show that Congressman Dates will receive
the nomination for governor.

The engineers' convention is progressing
slowly at St. Paul , and will probably con-
tinue

¬

In session until Juno 1.

The prohibition state convention met at
Oakland , Cat , , yesterday , and will proceed
to nominate a state convention.-

Alouson
.

Hyatt of Oswego , N. Y. , killed
his wlfo yesterday because slio would not
leave her city homo nnd move to a farm.

Peter Smith of Masslllon , O. , for flvo
years chairman of the democratic commit-
tee

¬

, has como out for Coxey for congress.-
Tlio

.

naval board to Investigate frauds In
the construction of armor plato are holding
Sessions at Plttsburg behind closed doors.-

Thjo
.

''Stewart Iron company of Sharon. Pa. ,

has slg'hed the amalgamated scale and the
works will start up after a year of Idle ¬

ness' . . t-

.Tho. secretary of the Interior yesterday np-
provticl

-
( the list 'of .indemnity lanHs ''of the

Oregon & California. Valley Hallway com ¬

pany.
Miss Emma Moody, daughter of the

evangelist , was married yesterday * at East
Northflold , Mass. , to Arthur Percy Piff of-

Chicago. .

The Cumberland presbytery met a
Eugene , Ore. , yesterday , with 300 delegates
present. No business was transacted at-
yesterday's session ,

The Winter Wheat Millers league met at
Cincinnati yesterday. The time was prin-
cipally

¬

taken up in discussing the questions
of foreign markets.-

Mrs.
.

. Lurralno do la Montanaya has been
granted a dlvorco from her husband at San
Francisco. Her husband Is in Franco , and
has the children with him.

The adjourned session of the Hotel Men's
convontlon met at Chicago yesterday and
adopted amendments to their Insurance reg-
ulations

¬

to comply with Illinois laws.
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PLAYED A VERY TIRED GAME

Qnincy Offers Almost No Opposition to-

Omalm'a Effort to Win ,

SHERWOOD WAS BATTED VERY HARD

lilt * Plenty nnil Well Mucked Up by Errors
lioxciulnln Taken Thing * Kay

After tlio r.nrlr 1'nrt ot
the Uniuo.

Omaha, 21 ; Qulncy , C-

.Ht.
.

. Joseph , lu ; Jacksonville , 8-

Pcorla , 14 ; Lincoln , 3.
Rock Island , 10 ; Des Molncs , ,.
Loulivlllo , 9 ; Cincinnati. 7 ,

Cleveland , 6 ; Ht. Louis , 5.
Brooklyn , 3 : Washington. 2-

.Piltsburg
.

, 2 ; Chicago , 0-

.Philadelphia.
.

. 10 ; New York , 1.
Boston , 10 ; Baltimore , 7.

The Omahas downed the Suckers again
yesterday , and they did It go easily that the
game was without a semblance of that un-

certainty
¬

that Is the Ufa of n ball gamo.
The visitors seemed to expect to bo defeated
anyway , and they "played as though they
didn't care whether school kept or not. The
homo team also played as though they had
an easy thing and they knew It , and errors
were frequent on both sides.-

Mr.
.

. Sherwood , who was knocked out of
the box on his previous appearance , odlclateJ
for the Suckers , nnd was but llttlo moro
successful than before. Ho was touched up
for twenty clean hits , nnd gave eleven men
bases on balls. During the latter part ot
the game the visitors simply made a bluff ,

nt playing ball , nnd every ono was glad
when the last man was out and the uninter-
esting

¬

contest was over. Both teams leave
today for Qulncy , whcro they will play
another series , nnd Rourko's men ought to
make It six straight , sure. Score :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. R. BH. PO. A. E-
.Socry

.

, m
Miinyan , 2b
McVcy , Ib 6 2 2 10 0 0
Fear , c G 5 2 4 1 1-

Rourkc , 3li C 2 3 3 0 1
Moran , rf
Boyle , ss
Wood , If
Boxcndale , p

Totals GO 21 20 28 9 5
QUINCY.-

AB.
.

. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Totals. 38 6 11 *24 16 9
* Seery , Moran , McVey nnd Hurley out

on missed Infield Illcs.-
SCOUE.

.

. BY INNINGS.
Omaha. 03414705 0 2-
4Qulncy. 1 30020000 C-

SUMMAHY. .
Runs earned : Omaha , 7 ; Qulncy , 3. Two-

base hits : Fear, Wood , Seery. Home runs :
iUiinyun , Jlorun. Base on balls : Oft Boxen-
dale.

-
. 2 ; oft Sherwood , 11. Hit by pitcher :

By Sherwood , 3. Struck out : By Boxendnle ,
I ; bv Shcrxvood , 1. Passed balls : By Hurley ,
3. Time of game : Two hours and fifteen
minutes. Umpire : Lucas.-

St.

.

. Joseph Got * tlio Itist.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , May 10. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Jacksonville went down be-
fore

¬

the superior work of the St. Josephs
today nnd the disaster of yesterday was
retrieved. The game was played In n high
wind , which at times reached almost to a-
gale. . Qulgc nnd Armstrong filled the points
for St. Joseqh and Capllnger and Belt for
Jacksonville. The score :

St. Joseph. 3003114 7 19
Jacksonville. 0 0005012 8

Base.hlts : St. Joseph , 10 ; Jacksonville , 12.
Errors : St. Joseph , 3 ; Jacksonville , 8.
Earned runs : St. Joseph , 8 ; Jacksonville , 3.
Two-base hits : Cole , McFarland , 2 ; Hoi-
llngsworth

-
and Strb.uss. Home runs : Arm-

strong
¬

, Mohler , Strauss , Crotly nnd Belt.
Struck out : By Qulggr , 5 ; by CapllnRer , 4.
Bases on balls ; Off Quip ? , 2 ; off Capllnger ,
5. First on errors : St. Joseph , C ; Jackson ¬
ville. 3. L.eft on bases : St. Joseph , 11 ; Jack ¬
sonville. 10. Wild pitch : Capllngcr. Passed
balls : Belt , 3. Time : Two hours and five
minutes. Umpire : Cllnc-

.Khrlght'H
.

Men Were Sulky.
LINCOLN , May 10. ( Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) Peorla simply slaughtered Lin-
coln

¬

, winning a poorly played game by the
score of 14 to 3. The local directory Insisted
on trying an experiment with a young
pitcher named Apfel. Ebrlght and his men
protested nnd went Into the field with a
bad case of sulks. McCarthy's brilliant
work In loft field , was the only thing that
saved the locals from total disgrace. Score :

*Peorla. 12100406 * 14
Lincoln. 1 1000001 0 3

Earned runs : Peorla , 4. Errors : Peorln ,
7 ; Lincoln , C. Hits : Peorla , 13 ; Lincoln , 6.
Bases on balls : Off Beam , 2 ; off Apfel , 2.
Struck out : By Beam , 3. Batteries : For
Peorla , Beam and Terrlen : for Lincoln ,
Apfel nnd Speer. Umpire : Sullivan. Time :
Two hours.-

I
.

> es Molnes I.oosi > tlio Ijist nt Home.-
DCS

.

MOINES. May 10.Speclal Telegram
to The Bee. ) Rock Island-Mollne made it
three straight from Des Molncs In the game
today. There was heavy batting on both
sides. This closes the season here until
June 12. Score :
Des Molnos. .. 0 1010 3' 000 5
Hock 'Island.. 3 0200212 1-

0Karned runs : 'Dcs Molncs , 4 ; Rock Island ,
B. Two-base hits : Jones , Gregg , Katz , 2 ;

CanUllion. Three-base hits : 55ejs. Porter.
Home runs ; Graver , Lynch. Double plays :
Lynch , Connors and Cantllllon ; Maytum
and Jones. Bases on balls : Oft Gregg , 1 ;

off Sonlcr , I. Struck out : By Sonter, 2.
Passed balls : Sage' 2 ; Graver , 1. Time of
game : Two hours. Umpire : Huskell.

Standing of thu Tcuius.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.-
St.

.
. Joseph. 12 10 2 83.3

Omaha. 11 8 3 72.7
Lincoln. It C G 51.5
Rock Island. 11 C 5 54.-
5Peorla. 12 G 0 50.0
Jacksonville. ,11 4 ' 7 3G.4
Des Molnes.7. . . 12 3 9 25.0-
Qulncy. . . . . 12 2 10 16.7

NATIONAL LKAGUI ! GAMES-

.I'lrnto

.

Klllon I'utg tlio Halt Whore the
Coltft Couldn't llcurh It.-

PITTSBURO
.

, May 10.Plttsburg shut-
out Chicago today principally tnrough-
Klllen's superb pitching. Score :
Plttsburg . 00200000 3
Chjcngo . 00000000 0-0

ftase hits : Plttsburg , 7 ; Chicago , 5 ;
Errors : Plttsburg , 0 ; Chicago , 3. Two-
base hits : Lyons. Bterbauer. Doubleplays : Mack and Glasscock ; Klllen.
Cilasscock and Buckley ; I ingo and
Si-hrlver. Struck out : By Klllen , 4 ; by
McOltl. 3. Time : 1:10.: Umpire : Emslle.
Batteries : Klllen nnd Mack ; Mcdll ! and
Sell river.

1'hllllcH Took the Third , Too-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. May 16.Tho Giantswere beaten today the ( hlrd consecutivetime by the Philadelphia nine. Score :
Philadelphia . 40003002 1 10
New York. 1

Base hits : Philadelphia , n ; Now York.
10. Errors : Philadelphia , 1 ; New York ,
3. Uarnetl runs : Philadelphia , 7 ; New
York. 1. Two-base hits : Hamilton , Hall-man , Uelchanty , Meekln , Cleinenta. Homerun : Clements. DoUble plays : Allen andBoyle ; Murphy. Ward nnd Connor. Struck
? } * ! 1)e'cna'' y. Cross. Wild pitch :
Meekln. 2. Time : 1:00.: Umpire : LynchBaterles : Huddock and Clements ;
Meekln and Farrel.

Took Cloven
BROOKLYN , May 16. A high throw ,two singles and a long lly gave Brooklyn

Score-
rUn ' " th ° elcventh inning.

Washington . .1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 U 0-2Brooklyn . 1

' ! Brooklyn , 13.
3 ; Brooklyn

re-

33SS nYtf Jagg? ' *
Colonels Hopped Onto Dwyor.

CINCINNATI , May 10. Loulnvlllo ft und
Pwfttr8 d " * ry for five In I he eighthand butted out the victory. This'' '

I II S S S

named runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Louisville , 7-

.Twobase
.

hits : Holtldny , Canavan. Thrco-
base lilts : Drown. Ilotno runs : nich-
ardson.

-
. Weaver , Doubln playa : Lntnnm ,

McPhcc. Motz ! Denny. Proffer. O'llourkc.-
Kirnt

.
on balls : By Uwyer , 1 ; by Hem-

ming
¬

, 4. Struck out : Uy Hemming. 3.
Passed balls : drlm , C. Murphy. Time :

1:50.: Umpire : McQuaUl. Datterleii :

Dwycr and Murphy ; Hemming and Grim.
Stick Work Snveit tlio Npldom-

.Cr.BVEfAND
.

, May 16. Hut for their
good work nt the bnt the Clevclands
would have been defeated today. Si-oro :

Cleveland 0C-
St. . Louis 00000030 2G-

Ilaso lilta : Cleveland , 9j St. Louis , C.

Errors : Cleveland , 7 : St. Louis , 0. Earned
runi : Cleveland , G. Struck out : l y-

Clarkson , 1 ; by Hawley , 1. Throe-base
hits : Durkott , Ewlng. Two-base lilts :

Toboau , 2 ; McAloer. umplroi Swartwood.
Time : 1:45.: Untterles : Clarkson nnd-
O'Connor ; Hawley , Glcason and Hucklcy.-

lioAton
.

OntbnttQd llnlthnoro.
BOSTON , May 16. Boston won by a good

streak of batting In tlio fourth Inning.
Score :

Boston , 2 10
Baltimore 010010014-7

Base hits : Boston. 12 : Baltimore , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: Boston , 3 : Baltimore , 7. Earned runs :

Boston , 7 ; Baltimore , C. Two-base lilts :

Kelley , Gnnzel , Bannon , 2 ; Banner , Keelcr.
Homo runs : Kccler , Brouthers , Oanzel ,

Tucker. Double playn : Long , Lowe nnd-
Tucker. . Time : Two hours nnd twentyJive-
minutes. . Umpire : O'Kourkc. Batteries :

Lovett and Ganzel ; Brown , Mullanc and
Uoblnson.

Standing of the Tennis.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Cleveland 20 18 4 80.0
Baltimore 21 14 7 C6.-
7Philadelphia.. 22 15 7 68.-
2Plttsburg 21 14 7 C0.7

Boston 20 12 8 CO.O

Cincinnati IS 9 9 GO.o

New York 21 10 11 47.C
Brooklyn 22 10 12 45.5-
St. . Louis 21 8 13 3S.1
Chicago 19 C 13 31.6-
LoillHVlllo 19 G 13 31.6
Washington 23 3 20 13.0-

OUTCOMB OP THE

Tnlt-nt acts n Sotbuck In Four Itiicca Out
of Six lit 3t. I.oulfl.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 10. A fair attendance
at the fair grounds today saw the favor-
ites

¬

bowled over In rapid succession In

the flrst three races of the day , outsiders
landing the money. Then came the fourth
race , which proved a struggle for the
supremacy between two 3 to 1 favorites ,

Pokln nnd Guldo. It was a rattling race
all the way through , and went to Pokln-
In a whipping finish by the shortest or-

necks. . The llfth event again went to-

an outsider and the sixth to Ethel Gray , a
hot second choice , who set the pace from
the start and was never headed , whi-
ning

¬

by a short length from Hay S.
Weather clear , track fast. Ilesults :

First race , three-fourths of a mile :

Charlie McDonald (G to 1) won , Miss Galop
((4 to 1)) second , Emma S ((10 to 1) third.
Time : 1:15-

.Second
: .

race , nine-sixteenths of a mile :

Trenton ((20 to 1)) won , Leona's Last ((4-

to 5)) second , David (50 to 1)) third. Time :

56% .
Third race , three-fourths of a mile :

Rosalie ((5 to 1)) won , General Ross ((2 to
1)) second , Bellsarlus (7 to 2) third. Time :

'Fourth race , one mile : Pekln ((3 to 2))
won , Guldo (a to 2)) second , My Partner
((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43.:

Fifth race , three-fourths of a mile : La-
Cartla ((7 to 1)) won , Deshalr ((10 to 1))
second , Dartln ((7 to 1) third. Time : l:15Vi.

Sixth race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :

Ethel Gray ((2 to 1) won , Ray S (3 to 5))
second , Jim Hogg ((7 to 1) third. Time :

1:48: % .

Hurstbourno Stakes nt Churchill.
LOUISVILLE , May IB. About 3,500 peo-

ple
¬

took advantage of the beautiful
today and went out to Churchill

Downs to witness the second day's card
of the Louisville Jockey club , which em-
braced

¬

six good events. The track was
fast and the sport good. The feature of
the day was the Hurstbourne stakes , 2-

yearold
-

fillies. It was a "race from start
to finish. Results :

First race , four furlongs : Horace Argo
((30 to 1)) won , Myrtle ((1 to 2) second , Miss
Florist (3 to 1) third. Time : COM.

Second rape , six furlongs : Valiant (3-

to G ) won , ' Captain Tip (15 to 1)) second ,

Renavon ((15 to 1) third. Time : l:18Vi.:

Third race , the Hurstbourne stake tor-
2yearold . .fillies , $1,000 added , J200 to
second , $100' to'' third , five furlongs : Lady
McCunn ((5 to 2)) won , La Fiesta (6 to .1)
second , Tough Timber (8 to 5) third. Time :
1:01: % .

Fourth race , mile and flfty yards : Sla-
ter

¬

Mary ((1 to 2) won , Plutus ((5 to 2))
second , Rudolph (7 to 2) third. Time :

l:4lVi.:

Fifth race , four and a half furlongs :

Aleck Labold (G to 1) won. Start (7 to 6))
second , Volandas ((4 to 1)) third. Time :
5714.

Sixth race , six furlongs : Judith ((8 to-

J ) won , Twenty-Threp ((8 to 1)) second , King
Charte ((4 to G ) third. Time : 1:17&: .

Fourth Day at St. Jogoph.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , May 16. The fourth day
of the spring meeting was very success ¬

ful. A good crowd was In' attendance
and the events were the most spirited ot
the meeting. The results :

First race , five furlongs ; Sallle Johnson
won. El Mundo second , Henry R third.
Time : 1:01: % .

Second race , one-half mile : Henry L
won , Joe Lee second , Billy Johnson third.
Time : G-

O.Third
.
race , seven furlongs : Yankee Ban

won , Montel second , Monk Overton third.
Time : 1:29: %

Fourth race , four and a half furlongs :

Mollle Penny won , Nellie Miller second ,
Llllle Lochlel third. Time : 55% .

Fifth race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile :
Prewltt won , Doley Brown second , Earl
third. Time : 1OS&: .

Remits at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO , May W First race ,

about six furlongs : Navy Blue , 73, Jones
((7 to 1)) won : Polaskl. 85. Chevalier ((2 to
1)) , second ; Twang , 88 , Lloyd ((12 to 1)) ,

third. Time : 1:10.: Nellie Van , April ,

Boute , Santa Fc , Holllster , Dennis , und
Morton alee ran.

Second race , one-half mile : Roy Alfonso ,
123 , Tubcrvllla ((5 to 1)) , won : Gallant , 111 ,
H. Smith ((3 to 1) , second ; Monterey , 118 ,

Ladlson ((3 to 1)) , third. Time : CO. Han-
ford , Charlie Quick and Straight Tip also
run.

Third race , one mile : Floodmore , 107 ,

Hayes ((13 to 5) , won ; The Lark , 85 ,

Chevalier ((4 to 1)) , second : Ryland , l , Rus-
sell

¬

((8 to 1)) , third. Tlmo : 1:47.: Ur. Ross ,

Inferno. Cherokee and Long d'Or also ran.
Fourth race , five-eighths of a mlhl

Kathleen , 103 , Tubervllle ((5 to 1)) , won ;

Last Chance , 110. Hennessy ((9 to f) ,

second : Altomlo. 99 , Russell ((12 to 3)) , third.
Time : 1:01.: Dnrango , Gold Dust , Percgal ,

Lodl and Pricella also ran.
Fifth race , five furlongs : Clacquer , 103 ,

McAultfto ((7 to 5)) , won ; Midget , 103 , Tuber ¬

vllle (G to 1)) second ; Border Lassie , (5 ,
IS. Jones Wk to 1)) . third. Time : l:03Vi.:

Fred Porker , Red Bird , North and Norlee
also

ran.ArrcBtB nt Grnvcscml Continue.
NEW YORK , May 16. The attendance

at the Qravesend track was much better
than usual after a big day , and at least
8,000 persons were present. The contests
were not exciting , as the winner , as a
rule , had llttlo trouble In winning. After
the race for thd Myrtle stakes was run
the three Judges Smith , McDowell rnd-
Slmmono who were arrested yesterday ,

were aaaln arrested by Sheriff Bulling
and taken to the Graveseml town hall ,

where they were balled In $2,000 , nnd got
back to place the horses In the llfth-
event. . John Hunter , chairman of , the
Board of Stewards of the Jockey club ,

was also arrested and released on ball
In the same amount. Results :

First race , one-half mile : Gotham ((20-

to G) won. Samaritan (7 to 1)) second , Her-
klmer

-
((12 to 1) third. Time : 49.

Second race , one mile : Don Alonzo ((4-

to 6)) won , Lamlsero ((2 to 1)) second , Horn-
pipe

¬

((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1 : 2.

Third race , six furlongs : Will Fonso(-
3V4( to 1) won , The Dolly colt (G to 1)

second , Trevelyn ((8 to 1)) third. Time :

'Fourth race. Myrtle stakes , mile anil a-

sixteenth" : Count (20 to 1)) won , Em In
Boy (20 to 1)) Kccond , Raccland ((2 to G)
third. Time : l:61tf.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Yum Yum-
colt' (7 to 6) won. Second Attempt (15 to
1)) second , Mosquito ( to 7) third. Time :

'sixth race , mile and n sixteenth : Stow-
away

¬

(5 to 1) won. Pickpocket ((5 to 2))

second , Hammle (a to 1)) third. Tlmo :

1:49.:

Vlnlsuc * at Hairthorno.-
HAWTHORNE.

.

. May Id-First race , flye-
elirhtha

-
of a inllo : Cyanthl won. Trouble

second , lUbe Murphy third. Tlmo : 1:06: % .
Second race , three-fourths of a mile : St.

Pat won. Hawthorne second , Capt. Brown
'Third race , one mile : Wallace won. Kirk-

over second , Laseta third. Time : 1:50.:

Fourth race , ono mile : Pretender won ,

Plttshure second. Harry Smith third. Time :

'Fifth race , five-eighths of a mile : Go To-
won. . Sweet Alice second , Duke of Kent
third. Tlmo : 1:0-

8.incoming

.

South SlUe UaUlM-
.Tht

.
South Side Daisies accept the chal-

lenge
¬

from the Fairmont * for a game of
bone ball for Sunday. Mar fS. to bo played
In the afternoon , and would like to bent

from the Unions fbP iext Sunday after-
noon

¬

, The Daisies .ruer composed of the
following players : ''Kissie , outch ! Trobco.
pitch ; McDonald , first base ! Koley , scccnd
base ; McCann , shortstop ! Oarvey , third
base : Kennedy , left field ; Williams , center-
field : Peterson , right Held. Address nil
chalfenKca to Fred Wlllams , 821 Castellar
street , city.

ItACUKU 'AT AUSTIN.
' 1

Second Inj In tho'international Itcgettn
Hem Homo Onoll Itncrn.

AUSTIN , Tex. , May IS.-Tho Bccond day
of the International regatta was n grand

'success. Fully 0,000 people attended it.
The principal event ofthe day was the
professional quarter mlle Josh trnlght-
nwny

-
for a $100 purse , Jake Oau.laur , Ed-

Gurna , Ed Rogers , J. J. nice , Harry Par-
ker

¬

, H. II. Peterson , John Tcsmcr , Gcorgo-
Hosinor nnd Fred Plalstcd contesting. The
race was a good one , the men bending
their oars with a force that made the
boats fairly Jump out ot the water.-
Gaudaur

.
gained the lead lit the start und

hold it , though Peterson pu-'h < l him very
hard on the finish , ccmlng In n closa
second , the balance scuttorod. Time :

The senior four-oared mile nnd a half
race , with turn , between the Modsc Hew-
Ing

-
club of St. Louis and the Louisiana

Boat club of New Orleans was liotly con-
tested

¬

, the Modocs winning by two boat
lengths.-

In
.

the three-mile double-scull ince. open
to professionals only , Gaudaur nnd Dur-
nan were classed against Tucmer nnd-
Hosmer. . The purse- was J500 und the
men worked for It. Their lads chunked
several times during the run, but Gaudaur
and Durnnn won out ten feet In the lead-
.Tlmo

.
: 19:1SS.-

V.

: .

. 91 , C. A. Huso llnll GnmcB.
The Omaha base ball team will bo gone

until the 1st of June. During Its absence
Manager Abbott of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association has scheduled four FWi.itfa
that ought to go a long wnv * toward
satiating the appetite of the cranks. Thej
consist of n scries of three games v.'lh
the University of Nebraska and o.io with
the Detroit Western league team.

The llrst gnmo with the University will
bo played next Saturday , Miyj , the
second the following dnturJay , May It-
nnd

,

the third on Decoration day. Ifco
collegians have a strong team , hut tliplr
hopes nro anchored to Barni 3 , Ihelr star
pitcher. Barnes Id the man who hn
been dolm ? su ; h plieno.iien.il orlc for the
Lincoln Western association team. Ho
pitched the game Lincoln won from Kan-
sas

¬

City, and U Is seldom any of themget moro than seven or eight hits off him.
On Monday , .May : & the D-troIt V i t-

ern
-

league team will stop over on Its
to Kansas City and glvo the funl .1 unnnce-
to see what kind of ball It take * to satisfy
the people at the former home of the
famous "Big Four ,"

After the Grand Views.
OMAHA , May 1C. To the Base Ball Ed-

itor
¬

of The Bee : To settle the question of
superiority , the Sawdust ball team hereby
challenges the Grand Views to a game on
any Sunday and on any grounds for any
money they may be willing to put up. I
make one stipulation , and that Is Dopcter Is-
to bo in the box. L. G. LOWEIIY ,

Captain of the Sawdusts.
Won by the Filly.-

X.ONDON
.

, May IK. At 'he Ltngfleld
spring meeting today the
plate of 1,000 sovereigns for 2-ycaf'Olds
was won by Mr. Lowe's }) ru.w 1n.FS filly.-
Mr.

.
. Douglas Itaird's Chasseur woa hccond

and the Prince of '.Vntils' tlarittrt'ile! and
the duke of Hamilton's iSm.-Ul .Mint tan a
dead heat for third , y.

BlcllvnlnoVlpH at I.nst-
.DENISON

.

, la. , 3JayiIlG. (Speclal Tele-
gram

¬

to The BeeJ-jThej Conventions opened
the base ball season here < oday and won
by a score of : Denlson , 6 ; Conventions ,
12. Batteries : EggSrs ,' and Cinlltfi ; Mc-
Ilvalne

-
and Lacejv 'Umpire : Kudd-

.1'alr

.

for Nebraska Thurgday Except Showers
in tlio Northern Portion.

WASHINGTON , May i6. The Indications
* ' r *for Thursday are : S

For Nebraska FalV ; , , jsxcept showers In
the extreme northern , portion In the early

[morning ; cooler iniiha-oastern portion ; west
iwlnds. o.'

For Iowa Fair ; except showers In the
extreme northern portion ; cooler ; west
winds.

For Missouri Fair ; cooler ; west winds.
For South Dakota Showers will continue

tonight and probably during Thursday ;

cooler In the eastern portion.
For Kansas Fair ; cooler ; west winds.

Local Itccord.-
OFFIOR

.

OFTHK WBATHBR BUHEAU O.UIHA. ,
May 10. Omaha record of temperature and
ralnfallcompared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1894. 1803. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature 88S 73 = 76 = 08o
Minimum temperature. 71o 450 643 530-
Averaco tomporaturo. . 80 = 003 G5O 60s
Precipitation.T .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1894 :

Normal temperature. 02-
Kxcess

=
for the day. 18-

Kxccssslnco
=

March 1. 4063
Normal precipitation. .. 15 inch
Deficiency for the day.15 Inch
Deficiency since March 1. 3.07 inches

Reports from Other Stations at 8 P. 91-

."T"

.

Indicates trace.
GEORGE E. HUNT , Local Forecast Omoer-

.ZOVAL

.

JlllKYiriKS.-

WInson

.

Hoer , residing at Fourth and Wil-

liams
¬

streets , was arrested on the charge of
insanity yesterday and locked in the cqunty-
J tl.

For disturbing a religious meeting P. A.
Peterson was fined $2 and coats. The lad
tried to break up a gathering of thu Salva-
tion

¬

Army by loud talk.
Henry Laughlln , the young man who stole

two books from a doctor's olllco and tried
to pawn them , was sentenced to twenty
days In the countynjall by the police Judge
yesterday. junlii

Commencing noxtnwaok. Judge Dcrka will
open court at 7:30'lo'clock: ' In the morning
and close at 1 p. nn tor the day < This 'Is
done on account of Ihw Intense heat in the
police court room Inthe afternoon.-

A
.

flno exhibition"**, pictures will bo given
this evening attho''Unrarlan! church , Seven-
teenth

-
and Cass ttteetH , consisting of 150

World's fair and .other- representations
thrown upon largo" canvas with powerful
Illuminating appar tUf.i. Benefit of Sunday
school. * 4Sr t7

John M. Thur,9toivwlU address the Hamil-
ton

¬

rtopubllcarf .cluj *U Its -meeting tonight
in Ancient OrYler Ufnw4 Workmen hall , I'nt-
terwn

-
tjlockS and Farnam-

streets. . ISverv r PHk.Wu ln Oll"ilm ls ln-

vlled
-

to attpn . '{ tyWH J °° 'fro ' ° 1)0 Pro-
posed

¬

for membPrsnli' .

Owing to Ufa. falUff bC tuOspoakers to bo
present tha Third WadncbubIcan! club did
not hold a meeting la> ' nlgnti Den Baker ,

who was on tlta program ,
'.waa called to Lin-

coln
¬

late In tlid afternoon , and other speak-
ers

¬

did noLappear. Tno cLuh wl'l' arrange
for a rousing

,
meeting In the pear future.s

Friday evening Dr. Miller will recount
some of th Unwritten hlitory of the early
days of Omaha at Association hall. The
lecture li given at the request of the Young
lion's Christian association , and In their
hall , but aij the tubject will bo. of BO much
general Intdrtit , Uio'udmlsjlon will be made
open ( o all ,

fiolne Ea t Toduy ?

Your cbolco ot (our dally, trains on the
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4:05 p.m. ajid 6:30: p. m. ,

areveatlbulod and limited , arrirlng In Chi-

cago
¬

early next morning.
Elite sleepers , dining cars , and the Inteit

reclining ctmlr cars.
Call at the city office. KOI Farnam itratt.
The Northweitirn checks your trunk at

your house.

MERELY AN ADVANCE GUARD

Bhofllor'a Men "Wore Paving the Way for

Thousands Loft Behind.

WERE ALL HEADED FOR TOPEKA IN DROVES

Pnoplo of tlio 1'nclflc Const Moro Thnn Wil-
ling

¬

to Unloud Tholr Iillo 1'onulntlou-
Plnklinin'a 1'rlnonorn All Qulot-

nt Cnmp Itnuklti.-

CHEYENNB

.

, Wyo. , May 1C. (Special
Telegram to The lice. ) The sixteen Com-

nionwcalcrs
-

In the county Jail hero will not
bo tried nt once. Judge J. A. Rlner of the
United States court leaves In the morning
for dreen Ulvor , where ho will arraign the
200 men there and order Marshal Rankln-
ot this state to turn them over to Marshal
Plnkham of Idaho , who will take them to
Boise , Idaho , for trial.

General Shefller still denies that ho was
the commander of the army which took the
train from Marshal Plnkham , but ho Is ap-

parently
¬

trying to shield himself. The
men hero all call htm general and cay ho
was given a flrst class ticket to Kansas City
by the homo guard of Coxey's army nt Port-
land

¬

and that citizens of that place gave him
$100 to pay his expanses and they agreed to
protect and provide for his family. The
scheme was for them to break up In small
parties and work their way as rapidly as
possible to Topeka , Kan. General Shofflcr
was to go ahead and telegraph back In cipher
the best places at which to atop and the
best , means of securing transportation. All
tlio men agreed that this was the plan and
that there are at least 5,000 moro men In
the west ready to follow on at the flrst-
opportunity. . The people of the Pacific coast
cities are willing to rid themselves of the
tdlo population and hall this as the best
nVanncr ot getting them , out of their region.

CAMP HANKIN IS QUIET.
QUEEN niVDR , Wyo. , May 16. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Everything has been
quiet at Camp Rankln slnco the arrival of
four companies of the Seventeenth Infantry
this morning. Their presence has relieved
Marshal Rankln and posse from a great
burden of responsibility and the citizens of-

Oreen River feel much moro sccuro than
they did last night. The Industrials learned
today the Intention of the authorities and
there Is much sullen determination among
them not to bo taken back to Idaho. They
realize , however , that It would be suicidal
folly for them to attempt to resist the troops ,

who number almost twice as many men as
arc In their hands. Should they bo taken to-

Bolso City and punished by Imprisonment
for n time In the routine of things they will
necessarily have to be released after serving
their sentence. Then they would bo at
liberty to again start on their journey to-

ward
¬

the national capital and the whole
trouble would have to be gone over again.
The authorities have to deal with men whoso
condition has driven them to desperation
and profound judgment will bo required to
solve this vexed problem-

.PINKHAM
.

ON HAND WITH WARRANTS.
Marshal Plnkham , accompanied by a posse

of ten deputies and a company of soldiers
from Boise City , arrived at .midnight on-

board n special train. Superintendent Cal-

vin
¬

ot the Idaho division of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Is with him. He has warrants for
all the men and expects to take thorn to
Moscow , Idaho , where Judge Beatty Is now
holding court. Judge Rlner will arrive from
Cheyenne Friday morning , and the men will
at once bo arraigned nnd the order made
for Marshal Rankln to turn them over to
the Idaho United States court for trial. It-

Is expected that Rankln and posse will take
them to Moscow. Ono or two companies
of troops will be detailed to help the mar¬

shal.
OGDEN , U. T. , May 16. Seyenty-flve men ,

who came from the west yesterday , forcibly
took possession of a through fruit train on
the Union Pacific road and held It for five
hours. They were Induced to give It up-

by promises of the city marshal that they
should have provisions. They agreed to go
east on foot this evening.

FOUGHT THE UAIMIOAD DEPUTIES.-

Kolloy's

.

Men Hnvo u Rough nnd Tumble
Fight with Itock Island Employes.-

ELDON.

.

. la. , May 16. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) This has been nn exciting day In

General Kelly's camp. The clubbing match
of lost night between ono of Kelly's men and
an Imported deputy sheriff tended to stir
up considerable ill feeling between the
Kellyltes and deputies , and , as was expected ,

hostilities wore renewed at an early hour
this morning. Shortly before 6 o'clock
this morning a boat containing flvo or six
Kellyltcs crossed the river and attempted
to land just opposite their camp. The
deputies -were on hand , however , and fought
off the Cqmmonwealers when they attempted
to como ashore. This move on the part of
the deputies sort of angered the Kelly crew
at flrst , but they soon regained their senses
and signaled across the river for moro
"soldiers." Several more boat loads of-

Kellyltcs came to the rescue within a half
hour , and then the fun began.

Armed with clubs , axes and oars , the rein-
forced

¬

crew made a sally on the deputloi ,

who had during the night been joined by-

a number of specially deputized railway
employes , and n general hand-to-hand fight
resulted. Nearly every man mixed up In
the skirmish was knocked down at ono time
or another , nnd when the fight was over
the forces on both sides bore a sorry appear ¬

ance. Charles Marvin , a conductor , and
George Miller , a brakeman , who fought with
the deputies , wore most seriously Injured ,

both receiving severe scalp wounds.
General Kelly , it seems , didn't know

what was going on until the fight was all
over. Then ho pushed across the river In-

a boat and ordered his men back to camp ,

which they seemed very willing to do.
Kelly addressed the deputies and others
who arrived In answer to an alarm. He
expressed tils regrets that the fight had oc-

curred
¬

, and said his men were quiet and
paccablo as long OH properly treated. The
citizens who were present , took sides with
the Commonwealers after the general had
finished speaking , and protested against the
deputies making any further "uncalled for
attacks" on his men.

That their expressions of sympathy wore
sincere was proven later on In the day ,

when they sent Into camp enough provis-
ions

¬

to last two days. The army broke camp
quietly at 1 this afternoon and started for
Fnrmlngton , whore It will next stop. No
move was made toward trying to get a-

train. . In fact , General Kelly said they
would not accept one It offered ; that they
preferred to boat rldo.

Colonel Speed and Major Holden ot the
Kcllyltca were arrested for trespass , but
oil suits were dismissed on the promise
that the fleet would sail this afternoon.
Kelly received plenty of food hero. Ho
was notified that food awaited him at-

Keo3aun.ua , Bonaparte and Farmlngton ,

KeoUuk will furnish one day's rations. A-

Mr. . Rodgers arrived from Qulncy , III. , to-

day
¬

and pledged n tug to tow the army
from Kcokuk to Qulncy , where the army
will remain a week , .

11OYAI. FAIti : roil UKLSKY'S MEN-

.Ilecf

.

and Ifntn , Strawberries and Ice Orcnni
Kept Out af Mnlvrrn ,

GLENWOOD , la. , May 16. (Special to
The Bee. ) Kclscy's army , 170 strong , strag-
gled

¬

Into Glenwood at G o'clock last evening.
The army was met at the outskirts of town
by Mayor Helnshclmor and escorted to-

Fulon's grove , ono mlle east.
Supper , consisting ot boiled beef and ham ,

potatoes and 200 loaves of bread , 200 boxes
of strawberries and forty quarts of vanilla
Ice cream , was awnltlng them.

The army started east at 8:30: tula morn-
ing

¬

for Malvern.-
MALVBRN.

.

. la. , May 16 , (Special to The
Bee.) General Kelsey and his band did not
pass through Malvern on tholr way cast.
Mayor Duilmne and Marshal Talbot mot
them about two miles west of town and
switched them around the town. It wai
thought that owing to their possible ex-

posure
¬

to imallpox It would bo unwleo to
allow them to enter town. The city council
accordingly met last night and directed the
mayor and manlul to run them around the
town. A quantity ot provision * was lent to

them at noon at their camp two miles north
of town. The company U said to now num-
ber

¬

179. They will camp tonight at HostI-
ngs.

-
.

llonud for St.
DAVENPORT , Neb. , May 16. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Denver contingent of the
Industrial army , under the leadership of-

Oener.ll Dennett , reached this place yester-
day

¬

afternoon nnd camped In the south part
of town. The citizens were very liberal In
their donations , both with money and pro-
visions

¬

, and the army fared well wlillo hero.
They feasted last night on chlckon at the
expense of D. F. Stump. Mayor Show alter
called a special meeting of the city council
last night , and they decided to hlro teams
and haul the seventy Industrials to Carleton.-
At

.
8 o'clock this morning they pulled out.

They are cnrouto for St. Joseph , Mo-

.IN

.

MARTIAL SPIRIT.-

Worklngmcu

.

DUcUMlng the formation ot-
JMllltury ( 'oinpiiiilrA.

There was an open meeting nt Knights of
Labor hall last night for tlio purpose ot
discussing the proposed plans of organizing ,
equipping , uniforming and arming military
companies among the organized working-
men.

-
. District Master Workman Cohen

acted as chairman of the meeting nnd sev-
eral

¬

speeches wore made. Mr. Tlchenor said
that laboring men would bo benefited In
many ways If they were organized and
drilled as military companies. Other secret
societies did this and ho did not see why
the working men could not. Ho thought
that military companies were not for the
purpose of making trouble , but rather to
prevent It. Ho said that the Plnkerton or-
ganization

¬

was the mtlltla of plutocracy ,
nnd such an organization as that was dan-
gerous

-
to good government. Ho was sure

that no trouble would como from the peace-
ful

¬

armies of worklngmen who were march-
Ing

-
to Washington to petition for the relief

of the worklngmen in general , unless the
hirelings of plutocracy attempted to shoot
them down. Ho thought that the laboring
men should bo Instructed In general mili-
tary

¬

tactics. It would make them healthier ,
give them a more manly appearance and
cause thorn to walk with tholr heads and
shoulders thrown back. Ho referred to the
remarks made by ox-President Harrison In-
a recent speech when ho said that a general
military training would bo a good thing for
every ono. Ho said that the laboring men
should be ready at all times to protect their
constitutional rights nnd tlio flag of their
country.-

D.
.

. Clem Deavor said that the laboring
men had a legal right to effect military
organizations , but ho was not Just ready to
make n definite statement as to Just how ho
felt on the question of arming and uniform-
Ing

-
the companies. Ho would bo Influenced

by the action of the Central Labor union at
the next meeting, and It he went Into the
project It would bo with his whole energy.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor nnd others spoke on the sub-
ject

¬

, and the consensus of opinion scorned to-

bo that for the men to learn military tac-
tics

¬

would bo the proper thing and would
arouse the patriotism of the laboring
classes In general.

This evening the Omaha Industrial Homo
Guards , numbering sixty-five , will meet to
drill and recruit at Thirteenth street and
Capitol avcnuo. A women's auxiliary will
also bo formed-

.PEItaUffAL

.

I'ARAOllAVllS.-

J.

.

. A. OMIs , Jr. , of Ord Is In the city.-
J.

.
. W. Mclntosh of Chapman Is In the city.

Lot Hatch of Archer was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
E.

.

. Farley of Bancroft was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. W. Johnson came up from Pluttsmouth-
yesterday. .

Judge Wall of Loup City arrived In the
city last night.-

J.
.

. A. Ehrhardt of Stanton arrived In
Omaha last night.-

Nofornskiins

.

nt the Hotels.-
At

.
the Mlllard T. M. Marquett , H. Cow-

ert.
-

. Miss Montgomery , Lincoln ; D. D. Davis
and wife , Cedar Rapids ; Hugh Chlttlck ,
Fremont ; John Cabbie nnd Miss Gabble ,
Seward.-

At
.

the Paxton Mrs. II. n. Wclnfield ,
Fremont ; J. II. Rothwcll , Crelgh'.im ; M.
J. Fryman , L. Buford , Lincoln : r. II Gil-
mot and wife , Kearney ; J. n. Johnston ,
Crete ; Frank II. Connor , Crete.-

At
.

the Dellone W. II. Bannlm?, Wyoming ;

E. W. Mosher , Nebraska City ; It. V. Mar'ln ,
Blair ; Robert Craft nnd wife , Norfolk ; Paul
Franen , Grand Island ; T. N. Gorrell. A. J.
Harshberge.r , R. B. Coolldge. Central City ;

E. D. Mason , Crelghton ; J. M. Parker ,
South Omaha ; W. F. Holden , Nebraska
City-

.At
.

the Arcade L. E. Leonard , Oak ; P. S-

.Heacock.
.

. Falls City ; O. D. Franks , Prague ;
W. F. Slnrel , S. L. Wisner , Central City ;

Lot Hatch Archer ; J. W. Johnson , Platts-
mouth ; J. F. Brendel , G. W. Harshman ,
Avoca ; August Inkstorf Pierce ; J. A. Ollls ,
jr. , Ord ; B , M. Cramer , Ewlng ; H. Myers ,
Lincoln ; G. E. Everett. Grand Island ; T. M.
Wright , Cook ; Jf W. McCoy , Pawnee City-

.At
.

the Merchants H. S. Reed , Lincoln ;
T. E. Farrell , Hastings ; G. W. Merlin ,
Kearney ; J. A. Ehrhardt , Stanton ; A-

.Hazlctt
.

, Carl Elmore , Beatrice ; J. W. Mc-
lntosh

¬

, Chapman ; F. W. Keltz , R. Brown-
Ing

-
, Ewlng ; E. J. Wetse , Unrblnc ; A. M.

Armstrong , Dwlght ; H. E. Adams , Genoa ;

E. Farley , Bancroft ; H. R. Ankeny ,

Laurel ; L. H. Lloyd , Nebraska City ; Jnlm
Moran , Galloway ; H. L. Cook , St. Paul ;
George Mitchell , Clay Center ; A. C. But-
ler

¬

, Arapahoe ; G , E. Norrls , KcarneWt
Judge Wall , Loup City ; A. G. McGae nnd
wife , Genoa. _

lou llon't Have To-

Qo 2,000 miles to reach the land of the
prune. The Irrigated lands of Idaho along
the line of the Union Pacific system are
capable of producing the class of fruit seen
In the Idaho exhibit at the World's fair.
Why ! by stopping In Idaho you'll save
enough on your faro and freight to make
the first payment on your farm. Investi-
gate.

¬

.

Advertising matter sent on application.
Address , E. L. LOMAX ,

O. P. &JT. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

On

.

May 30th , IHO I ,

The Union Pacific will sell tickets from Its
Missouri river terminals to all points In Ne-

braska
¬

, Kansas , Colorado , New Mexico , Wy-
oming

¬

, Utah , Idaho (cast ot Bolso City ) and
Montana at one faro for the round trip.

For additional Information call on or ad-

dress
¬

H. P. Deuol , C. T. A. , 1302 Farnam
street , or E. L. Lomax , d. P. & T. A. ,

Omaha , Neb.

" Caslprln Is so Troll adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prestrlptlon-

Lnoivu to mo. " II. A. AIU-IIKB , II. D. ,

Ill So. Oxford St , , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Tbo

.

USD of 'Caatorla ii so universal and
Its merits so well known that It seomu a work

of supererogation to endorse It. row are Iho-

JntsUlgout families who do not lecp Castorui-
TVitaln easy roach. "

S SUiirrx , D. D , ,

Now York City.

( HAMMOND. )

Kxtrnot t the llrnlii ot tlio Ox-

.In

.
the tnvitmrnt o-

fLOCOMOTOR ATAXIA ,

7' N"" l Bicnt Society. Mcotln *. April 4.1891
i & cn *"* .WB" I'rom-ntiSI of locomotnr ntaxlawhich had bwn trvalnl with lijtHxlormlo In-
Jectlonn

-
of CKIlNlWINi : . Hlx jVnrs 110 the

ffj SViin Vm"nK1 1 '" ' > "oil iTKiin to mif.'
! xl"n'' Tnl - nf < fr severalmonths of Irrnlnirnt. hnil dnnipran! | l , nnd forn tlino lie Mil lin-n quite wpll. Tlio typicalarmptonn of lonmiotor ntnxla then cnm i on :complflc tin * of kno.-Jerksj .Irnri. pnlnn Inthe IOKHJ nlaxla RAH well ntnrkml : Innbllltrt ulniiil with the ! > !! cn* l ;

evacuating Iho MiuMcr ami Iwu-Ii. ; ipxuiil
power lout in Home of constriction nrouml Iliawnlst. Trrntmenl wnn liotnm nlmtil ten week.
ORO. mul coii Mttl of a dally hypodermic In-
Jccloti

-
of CIJUHIWlNillnmniond )

drop * , combined nUi| n like nimnmt of wntcr.lmimcmctit very nmrki-J ; nuximl function !perfectly leMonM , complete control over Mini-tier nnd lioweln. nnd lmrp pulns hnil dlwip-
poariHl

-
; Ronenil liniltli Improu'd ; nblc to run

ii | niyl down Mnlrn. nnd could slnlid Mcndy
with li | rjcs closed , No other treatment em-

.'plojcd.
.

. ImproUMiu'iH iradtml; ntul steady , "
EPILEPSY.P-

oio
.

I'lvo Drops. 1'rlci' , ((2 drachnu260.) ' .

.Where locnl ilnicnlMn nro not mipillcd| withtlu llnmmond Animal : * they will t
mulled , tuuether with nil exlstlnn lltcrutur *on the. BUltject , on receipt of price , b-

yuii : COI.U.MIIIA oin.muAi , Co. ,
Washington , I ) . C-

.Kulm
.

& Co , Afrontn for Oninlm ,

DOCTSEA-

RLES
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic
Nervous
Private &

CURE Specal
Diseases.-

THEATMENT

.

IIIT MAIL Coniultntlou Fre-
Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlsonsoa of

the Nose , Throat , Ghost , Stomnoh ,
Liver , Blood , Skin and Kldnoy Dlu-
OQ808

-
, Female Weaknesses , Lost

Manhood , AND ALL PRIVATE DIS
EASES of MEN.P-

IC.BS
.

, FISTULA AKD RROTAL Ur.ocns curedwithout niiln or detention from bushiest
RUPTURE , ffo Guro JVo Pay.

Call on or addroRs with stamp for olraulara , froa
boolt and receipts , lit stairway south of PostOffice, Room 7-

.Dr

.

, Searles and Searles , U88oulh0iBxl5fi }.

WHITE SPOTLESS ARMS

Soft wlilto bandi , shapely nnll . nn-
unblrmlnlinl fkltT find lu utnut) hair
nro produced by thb CelebriiMd CtTj-
.curu

.
KCMfimits wljyi nl| otberi full.

Ip fnclul blerolihcs , or tbo t hu-
mor

¬

* and illern c < of tlio > km nhd calp ,
with lola of hnltVfcven wh n icrcfn.
lon or hcredllnry , equally
iuccoafiil. t-old where. -

AM US B. M EvN T3.
BOYD'S THEATEHT"K'AV 17.

APOLLO CLU-

BCONCERT
Choruses from the Oratorio of the creation

MALE CHORUSES.S-

OLOISTS.

.

.

Miss Minnie E. Gnylord , Soprano.

Miss M. Virginia Robinson , Violinist.

Regular prices COc , 75c , $1.00-

.Itcsorvod
.

Scats at Box Ofllco Wednesday
Morning-

."D"Jl"V

.

UI"C8 OPERAJt> y Jt JLf is SEASON.C-
omnitfliclng

.
BjjflV Of MATINRKS

Monday ITlHl 1 Wed. and But.
THE FAMOUS

[ailetoii Opera Co.n-

ni'EnTOinn.

.

.

[ QUEEN'S IACE HANDKERCHIEF

Friday nnd Satur-
day

- I

overlings f

Sunday EvonlnR
I'llICES First lloor"Me ,

"
OOc ana 7Gc ; balcony ,

2 c and O-

Oc.I5TH

.

ST. THEATER. ! I P"M
TONIGHT

THE CALHOUN OPERA GO'S ,
Last season's great success ,

SAID PASHA
rrlclny nlBht. "UOH13MIAM ami * "

Saturday llntlneo , "Till ! MIKADO.
aaturday nlKlit. "SAID 1AHIIA. "

ISih Street Theater 11 01 ui oi

Ono week coninionclnf ? Sunday Matinee , May
20th.

Clark aiicl La Rose
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorln cures Colic , Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,

Kills Wonns, glvd sleep , and promotes dj-

gcstlon ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

Boveral yearn I have recommended

your 'Castorla , ' und shall nlwnyB continue U-

do BO us It has invariably produced beneficial

results."
KDWIN F. IMRDIE , M. P. ,

12Tth Street and 7th Ave. , New York City,

CURE YOURSELF
IH TWO WEEKS.-

r

.
and health with "doctors" wonderful "-cure-

.I

.
will ml you 1'UHK llio prMCilpUon-

lhln

. Cuiei-
tljli lnform tlon nd vn c'IP"01} " la'-

liumbiu nor tdvertUlon catch bbout It. tit up tor
U ptln and ilrop-

Jl'OTHNOVInolJoryouinineu.

. the


